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110 IV A REAR CAI trOIIT FISI!.

Very tew peuple, sitys a %Iaiie palper, knew
that bouts takzo te ivater naturally. They
m-ainî over the 11oun1talts anti threughi tho
fo-osts, dig opeii retten legs for ants anti
ivornîs i i secure ail tho hornot's nosts they
can, anti teai' thoin to piocces anti cat tho yeuug
grubex, pick berrnes of ail descriptionis and eat
thom, andi weuld seei'x te holongy te the dry
landi aniais. Tho fact i difli3rcnt, Thoy love
the ivatcr, iet, perhiaps,as well as the inose andi
deor, but better titan ineet dry land animais.

They ar-e very fend of fish, and are expert
filherien, and thoy show more cunning anti
instinct, if net u-soni, gîaii inany city chaps
I have seen flshing about tie lakes.

1 caine once suddeilly upon a large beau in
a thieck ewanip, Iying upon a large holloiw
log acrosq a brook, fisingic, ant ie owas se unuch
interested in hie sport tîtat hoe did net notice
me until I had approacliot v'cry uîar te hint,
sn that I coulti sep exaetly luow hée baiteti iu.'
hook anti played lus fisit. Ho flshed iut tiis 'vise;

Thore iLa a laiuge haole tliu-îughi the log oun
which lie lay, andi lie thrust bis foearut
throug-Yh the hlîce and ihelti hi.-; open paw in tute
watcr, and! iaiteti for tho fxsh to gather
around anti into it, andi Yhil fuit lie clutchoed
luis fiet anti brouglit up) a luantiful of fish, anti
sat anti ato thei with great guete; thon
down with thc paw again, anti se on. The
brook wva fairly alive îvith little trout anti
red-sitied suckers, anti soui black suers,
se the olti fellow lot liimiseif eut on tue fishoes.
He diti uot est their heade Tlierc iras quite
a pile of theni on the log. 1 suppose thc oul
in bis pair attrac ted the filh anti bai.teti thin
fIven botter tieu a fly hookî, and his toe naile
were hie hooks, anti sharp once boo, anti once
grabbed. the elsh are sure te stay.

They aise catch frog8 iii these forest brooks,
andi drink ef the pur,. wuater in lint summer
tiayq andi 1ev-- t4 liec.and waliow in the mutity
swamps as -%cll as our pigs in the nmire. They
often cross narrew places ini lakecs by siiu-
ming anti aise rivers, anti seouin te I->ve te take
a turn iii the water. 1 once saw one sîvini-
uni.-ug front the inailauti te the big island in
Moosielm.tguntie Lake. with juiet a strcak et his
haék mit of the Nvater lookug like a log
mo-ring along Sontet ime., you sce enly tiuoir
hoas eut of wuater; et other tiuxus liait of
theïr bodies are te bo seen. Woe acceunt for
titis difference by their condition. If fat the
grouse heips te buey thoun up; if Jean, they

sink iower in tho wvater.

AY[MALS FOR CHILDREN.

If you introduce a ncu cat. or dog, or bird
iute a nursery, wliore a group eof chi:drcn are
playing with doîls, or building blocks, or tin
3oldier.s-erMthing je at once tieserteti for
tie living creature. which must ho admireti,
anti caressedand feti, anti is an ebject of nover
eeasing intirreut Even a leuly bull dog
'uvill thusq came tn 1-te loveti. anti we havt.
known eue îvhichi was worthy et ail] the affec-
tion bestowed upon hlm. anti showed in returut
the nu st perfect fielity and gentIeneý, t.oward

the littie peoplo who used te play ivithi hlmi.
0f course, ini solocting animale wvhiéli are

to bt' pets and playmates of eildron, it jsex x-
ceedinigly important to choose thoso which
iay be relied uI)of to bo always faithful and

friendly.
By their carly rtCquantance ivitli tnimails

thtis obtained, children unconsciouely acquire
considerable knowlcdge eof naturel hiistory, and
thoir oxperienco with thoir pets je not only a
plea.suro iii itsoli«, but a stop in educatioti.

THER PRICE 0F .A DRrNK.

"Pivo cents a gluss!"I doos any one think,
That that is re2ally the prico of s drinh-?
«F ive conts a glus," I boar you aay;
IlWhy that isn't vor'y mnch te pay.'
Oh, no, indocd, 'tis a very saei aura
You arc pqissing axer'twixt linger and thumb;
And if Ibat vrere &il thai Yeu gavo away.
It Vanldn't ho Vor muca te psy.

Tho price of a drink?1 lot hlm docide
Who bas test bis caurago and ba8t i prido,
A.tid tics a -ravolling hcap ai dlay.
Nal far reinoved troa a boust to-dsy.
The priceof a drink ? Lot that ana teil
who sloops to-niglit in a inurdercr*s ol,.
And feu18 wilhin him tho lires o! hall,
Hanour nitvirtne, lave âa truth,
AU the glory and prcle of youth,
Hovun ai nianhoad, the wroath oif famo,
Bigla endcavour. and noble sun-
These ar- the trtasures tlîrawn away.
As the prico af a drink froa day te day.

Il F:vu cents a gl&s s! ', ow Satan laugied,
Au o'or tie bar lie yauug man quaffed,
Tho beadod liquor., for tie deman know
Tho terrible wark tiaI drink wanld do;-
And bof are the niorning tho viotini lay.
With bis life.blood swiftly obbaing away;
And that wax tho prîce ho paid, al" !
Far the plaasnre ai lskiug a social glass.

Tho price ai a drink! ifyau want te, know
What saune are wilUing ta pay for it, go
Thraugh the wretchod tonomont axer thero,
Where dingy vrindows and broken stairs,
Whore font disesse, liko a vampiro crawls
Wiub ontatrcnched vricga a'er ti£ Moulay wvatts.
Thero Paverty dwellz with her hungry broad.
Wild.oeod as demons for lack ai food ;
Thoro Shsxno, in a orner crauchos low .
Tiare Violence dais its cruel blow;
And innoscent onài arm tins accursod.
To pay tiie price a! anothoes thirat.

IlPire conts a glass! I Oh, if tiat woe ail,
Tho atcrilice wanld indecd bo aunai;
But the monoy's worth is the lesat cniomnt
Wo psy; and whoever will koop account.
Will learu the terrible waste and blight
Tiat f oloçs tbis ruinons appetite.
"Five cmnts a glass"' Dace nny anatiink
That liat in roally tie prioo ai a drink ?

THE NEST 11f THE MA IL-BOX.

XVe had to fastout a box for our mail on the
gato..post, because the postman is afraid of our
dog. andi will not ccimr into the yard. Last
qumuer two littie bluehirds nmade a cunning
neost right in the box.

The inamia, bird laid five tiny oggs, and
sat on theni, letting the postman drop the
lotters on ber. Every morning andi evening
the newsboy put in the paper.

Papa bird brought ber worms, andi mammia,
siiuter, and 1 used to watch bim- Ho would
nevcr go in the l5ox while 'vo looketi on, and
when Nve walked away he would drop dowu
as quick as a flash

By-and-by there were five littie birds in the
ncst. We thought the letters and pperOs
would surely k.ill thrni. But thoy didnt
the birds grew finely. Their inouthe9 were
alw&ys wide open. One day I put soma fine
ciumbs in the nest, thinking they would iike
to e.at 1 wish you could have sean unamma
bird. She flow arounti, acting as if cra-y.
Finally slie began taking out the tiny crumbe
one by one, until the last one was thrown

away. I lied seon pictures of ci ldren feedine,
crunabs to birds, and thought it the rigbt thing
to do. But eurely it was not tho food the&'
birdtineedeti. For sevoral weoksw wv ~atchoa
theîn, and saw thei growv.

WVe wvaXitod to sco the mamma toach thettu
to ly. But thoy ail loft sutidenly. The nest
wvas ounipty one day, andi wo ceulti nover tell
our birde frein the others in the yard. 1
brougbit the nest iflto tho lbeuse and kcpt it
ail winter. We wondced if we should si.é
the littie birtis again the next year.

At the oening of spring wvo wateliod cioseiy.
and sure enough the bluobirds diti corna aga'
and built a nest in the saine box. This ti%ý)e
they muade a botter foundation, raised tht
ne-t highor up, lined it w'ithi horse-hair, and
put it in one corner' of the box. Thon th,
iunamina bird.Iaid five littie eggs, snd wve and
they were happy. One day we missoti an egg.
The next day anothor wvas gone, and thon
another, until only eue iras loft. WVe feund
thst sonie bcd boys hi discovered the neeît
and were stealing the eg(,gs. Fiaally the boy..
took the lest one, then we foît so sorry, an]
thiought-.veshould sec thoebirds no miore. But
they diti noVgive up. They it once tore to
piecce the oid nost, and built a new one tit
anether corner. Four more little eggs wert
laid in it. rThe bati boys took two of tho;-
eut. Then papa anti I locket the box. 1
thought the iiianirna bird unight be «su
frightened she would not wvant tostay on the
neet. But sho diti stay; and noîv ie have
two littie baby birt which epen their w-ouths
iie and squirm. whienever ire rae the cover

ef tho box.

BOYS, CANV YOU TELL?

Boys ehould neyer go through life satisfied
to be alwmays borrowing ether people's brains.
There are soma things they .9bould find eut
for therneelves. A farmers boy shouid dtii.
caver fer himef what timber will beox the
uneet weight, what je the nicst elastie, what
vili iast- lengest ini the water, what eut et the
water, what is tie beet tiiîne te cnt dewn trees
for flreweoti? Hew many kintis eof oaka
grow in your region, and. 'wbatl is tat ape-
cially goodifer? Hew doos abird fly iith oui
inoving a wving or a feather ? Hew doe.-% a
suake climb a treu or a brick wall ? Js there
a difference between a dcer's track andi a hog'a
track? 'Whatise l? How otten dees adeer
shed his herns, andi -wat becomes of thW Y
In building a chimney, which ehould be the
largest, the throat or the tunnel ? Sheulti it
be %vider at the top or drawn in? The boyà
see inany herses. t)id they ever sc a white
colt? Do they knew bew old the twig must
bo to bear peches, and bow oid thù vin(, i%
irben grapes first liang upon it ? Theoe us a
bird iu the forest which nover builds a nest.
but laye ber eggs in the ne-ats ef other birds.
Can the boys tell what bird it le? Do they
know that a hep vine always winds -with the
course ef the sun, but a bean vine aJW8arý
winds the other way? Do they know that
irben a herse crops grass lie cats back towards
hlm; but a cow eats outward frein ber, lie-
cause she bas ne teeth upon ber upper jaw
and bas te gain t?
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